NOTICE

All the concerned (Teachers, Non-teaching
Non teaching Staff and students) of both ITI and General Sections
Section are
hereby informed that as per University Order VU/UG/1018/2021 Dated 14.11.2021,
14.11.2021 we make the
following announcements regarding opening of the classes on and from 16.11.2021:
1. 1st Semester students of UG courses will attend their class only online mode throughout the
week on working days.
2. Students without any dose
do of vaccination would not be permitted to attend the offline class in
the college. In this case, they should enroll their names at college gate to get vaccine as early as
possible.
3. Students having vaccination certificate,
certificate must bring their vaccination certificate and show to the
gate keeper to enter
er college.
college
th
4. 5 semester students of UG courses should attend online Classes from home on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday and offline classes on Monday, Thursday and Saturday
Sat
in a week on
working days.
5. 3rd semester students of UG courses should attend online Classes from home on Monday,
Wednesday Thursday and Saturday
Sat
and offline classes on Tuesday, and Friday in a week on
working days.
6. The normal works of the college
c
will remain suspended on Wednesday in each week for
cleaning & sanitization purpose on that day.. Teachers will take classes online from home on that
day only.
7. The College will remain open from 11 am to 3pm on working days (Except Wednesday in each
college.
week). In this time period,
period teachers will take online /offline classes from college
8. HOD’s are asked to make routine compatibly with modified central routine and submit within
Thursday i.e., 18.11.2021.
9. Reading room of library will remain closed. Only lending will resume on above said working days
per week.
10. No sitting arrangement will be provided in canteen.
11. Students should not come to college not before 10 AM and must not stay inside the college
after 3-30 PM.
12. The students (Except the students who are coming for offline classes) may come to the college
office on above mentioned
mention working days only for urgent administrative works maintaining the
COVID Protocol.
13. All the students of P.G. Courses are asked to follow their class routine for attending their
classes at the college.
14. Everybody is asked to maintain following COVID protocol (Attached).
15. All concerned staff are requested to submit their COVID Vaccination certificate at our college
office within 18.11.2021.

Date: 15/11/2021

Dr. Pijush Kanti Dandapath
Teacher-in-charge
Teacher

¢ejÀ¢m¢Ma COVID ¢h¢d pjÙ¹ hÉ¢š²hNÑL (R¡œR¡œ£/¢nrL J ¢nr¡LjÑ£/pw¢nÔø
hÉ¢š²) j¡¢eu¡-Qm¡l
Qm¡l Ae¤l¡d:
l¡d
1. College H fËhnl SeÉ h¡ Offline H Class Ll¡l SeÉ Student L
L AhnÉC f§hÑhaÑ£ Semester
Hl Money Receipt / Current Semester Hl Money Receipt Hhw COVID Vaccine Hl
Certificate p‰ b¡L¡ h¡dÉa¡j§mLz
2. k pjÙ¹ Student / Guardian Official L¡S College H Bph a¡clL AhnÉC pL¡m 11:30
V¡ bL ¢hLm 2:30 V¡l jdÉ COVID Protocol je Hhw College Gate H Guard cl
¢ecÑn¡œ²j College H fËhn Lla qhz pL¡m 11:30 V¡l f§hÑ J 2:30 V¡l fl fËhn
pÇf¨ZÑ i¡h ¢e¢oÜz
3. h¡s£l L¡l¡l h¡ ¢eSl p¢cÑ, L¡¢n J SÆl b¡Lm College fË¡‰ee fËhn Ll¡ k¡he¡z
Hja¡hÙÛ¡u LmS fËhn Lla qm AhnÉC X¡š²¡ll cJu¡ COVID Negative Hl fËj¡Zfœ
fËc¡e h¡dÉa¡j§mLz
4. Mask R¡s¡ College -H
H fËhn J Class Ll¡ k¡he¡z
5. College Campus H Mask fl¡ J p¡j¡¢SL c§§laÆ ¢h¢d f¡me Ll¡ h¡dÉa¡ j§mLz
h¡Cl hle¡
6. ¢hno fËu¡Se R¡s¡ College Campus -H O¡l¡O¤¢l Ll¡ k¡he¡ h¡ nËZ£-Lrl
Z£
k¡he¡ Hhw nËZ£-Lrl
Lrl jdÉ p¡j¡¢SL c§§laÆ hS¡u l¡M¡ h¡dÉa¡ j§mLz
7. ¢eu¢ja i¡h q¡a p¡h¡e ¢cu d¡u¡ h¡ Sanitize Lla qhz
8. Q¡M-j¤
j¤M q¡al ØfnÑ bL ¢hla b¡La qhz
9. kœ-aœ Lg, b¤a¥ gm¡ k¡h e¡z
10. qy¡¢Q-L¡¢n qm l¦j¡m / ¢Vp¤¤ ff¡l hÉhq¡l Lla qhz
11. f¢laÉš² Mask ¢e¢cÑø Dustbin H gma qhz
12. ¢hno fËu¡Se Ae¤
e¤j¢a hÉa£a (R¡œ R¡œ£ R¡s¡ ) h¡Cll Lq LmS fËhn L¢lhe e¡z
13. LmS V¡Cjl jdÉ (pL¡m 10 V¡ bL ¢hL¡m 3-30
3 30 fkÑ¿¹) LmS f¤L¥l pÀ¡e Ll¡
¢e¢oÜz
14. Class Qm¡L¡m£e Abh¡ College Campus H Ap¤¤ÙÛ h¡d Llm A¢a-- AhnÉC COVID Cell
Hl ¢ejÈ¢m¢Ma k L¡e pcpÉl Mobile Number H Inform Lla qhz
œ²¢jL ew
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

pcpÉl e¡j
N¡¢h¾cfËp¡c Ll
n¡nÄa£ fs¥u¡ (j™m)
p¤¤¢Sa j¡C¢a
c£f¡”e l¡u
p±li p¡j¿¹

j¡h¡Cm eðl
8670678404
9475114946
8145395092
9874536542
9635930940

COVID ¢h¢d j¡e¡l SeÉ LmS NV LaÑhÉla ¢nr¡LjÑ£cl J LmS La«frl p¡b pqk¡N£a¡
HL¡¿¹i¡h L¡jÉz
ph¡C p¤¤ÙÛ b¡L¥e, Be¾c b¡L¥e, ¢eSL J f¢lh¡ll ph¡CL i¡m¡ b¡La pqk¡N£a¡ Ll¦ez

a¡w- 15/11/2021

X. f£k§oL¡¢¿¹ c™f¡W
i¡lfË¡ç AdÉr

